
AVERY TOWNSHIP BOARD
REGUI-AR MONTHLY MEETING

MaY 1,2018

Supervisor seymour called the regular monthly meeting to order at 6:00 p'm' at the

e7& i;*"rhip H.li*ith the ple?ge to the American FIag'

ROLL CALL: Present: ThOm seymour, Supervisor; JTn AngeII' Treasurer; Ann
*^S-.yrrr&, 

cr.tf.; ourri noUUyn, Trustee; Gary Mc Murphy'

Trustee;
Absent: None
c".iit, Oo" A"gtll, Deputy Treasurer' Ken Werner' MCRC

Motion by Jean Angell seconded by Dawn Dobbyn to approve the April 3' 2018

minutes ur rrrn*iii.a. ,qtt in favor, motion carried. Yea 5 No 0

Motion by Gary McMwphv, seconded-bv Dawn PoPUv" to Tlll"^:-!ft 'tn'it 30'2018

Treasurer'r r.porii, ,rrU*itt.O as foitows: Atl in favor, motion ca*ied' Motion

carried. Yea 5 No 0

TRIAL BALANCE STATEMENT AS April 30, 20tr"8

Cash on hand:" """""'$ 26'L97 '44
Disbursements:......... 7,4O5.42

Bank Dividends/Interest:' 0'00
Bank Charges:.. 0'00
Receipts....:..................."""""" 19'48

TO1AL..... $ 18,802'50

AACU CD #300....'......'....$ 21,351'98 Matures L/25/Lg
tuAACU CD #301.......'.....$ 21,351'98 Matures L/25/19
Ard{CU CD# 307 .............. $ LO,67 6.LZ Matures L / 25 / Lg

Arrd{CU CD #308........'..'.'$ 24,857.4L Matures 5/8/Lg
A'rdACU CD #309--...".......$ 23.664.60 Matures 5/8/Lg

TOTAL............ $ 1 01,90 2.09

Motion by Jean Angell, seconded by Gary McMurphy to authorize payment of vouch-

ers #3502-3528 inClusive totaling $7,4O5.42. All in favor, motion carried.

New Business: Treasure Angell reported on Internet Crash Plan Pro. After discussion

decision was to back up computers manually and daily. Email from Jim Young sug-

gests using flash drives or "I drive".

Letter read from Assessor regarding Property Tax Exemptions forms (copies distrib-
uted to study for next months meeting.



After discussion regarding the Municipal Civil Infractions Ordinance the following motion was

entered to adopt the "trnfNlCIPAL CIVIL INFRACTIONS ORDINANCE" as follows:

MTJNICIPAL CTVIL INFRACTIONS ORDINANCE #6-2018

An ordinance providing for mr:nicipal civil infractions of certain township
ordinances and penalties pursuant thereto; establishing procedures
relating theretofauthorization of which township officials can issue civil
infraction tickets and appearance tickets; penalties; and procedr:res
relating to such matters.

THE TOWNSHIP OF AVERY, MONTMORENCY COUNTY, MICHIGAN,
ORDAINS:

Section 1. Title

This Ordinance shall be known as the "Avery Township Municipal
Penalty, Civil Infraction and Appearance Tickets Ordinance-"

Section 2: Definitions

As used in this chapter:
o "Act" means Act No. 236 of the Public Acts of 1961, as amended

and Fublic Acts 12-26 of 1994, as amended'
* "Authorized township official" means a township official, policg

officer or other persorrnel or agent of the township authorized by
this Ordinance or any ordinance to issue civil infraction citations.

o Mr:nicipal civil infraction action" means a civil action in which the
defendant is alleged to be responsible for a municipal civil
infraction.

* "Municipal Civil infractiOn citation" means a written complaint or
notice prepared by an authorized township official, directing a

person to appeal in court regarding the occurrence or existence of
i municipa[iivit infraction violation by the person cited.

" "Township" means Avery Township.

Section 3: Municipal Civil Infraction Action; Commencement

A mru:icipal civil infraction may be commenced upon the_issuance

by an authorized township official of a muricipal civil infraction
directing the alleged violator to appear in court.

Section 4: Municipal Civit Infraction Citations; Issuance and Service

Municipal civil infraction citations shall be issued by authorized
township officials as follows:

(a) The time for appearance specified in a citation shall be within
a reasonable time after the citation is issued'

o) The place for appearance specified in a citation shall be the

Disnict Court ihat has jurisdiction over Avery Township.
O Each citation shall be numbered consecutively and shall be in a

form approved by the state court admfudstrator. The original
citatioi shall be itea *itt the District Court. Copies of the

citation shall be retained by the township and issued to the

alleged violator as provided by Section 8705 of the Act'



(d) A citation for a municipal civil infraction signed by-aq authorized
'-' 'ioii.*tip 

oftciaisfraff-Ue treated as made under oath if the violation

.1il;;d * ttre citiiion occurred in the presence 9.f 
ths official signing

theiomplaint and if the citation contains the following statement'

Immediately above the d.ate and signature to theofficial: "I declare

.*ra*p."altiesofperjurythattlestatementsabovearetrueto
tf* U.ti of my infoimaiion, knowledge, and belief"'

(e)Anauthorizedtownshipoffig]alwhowitnessesapersoncommita' -' *r*i.ipif civil infraction shali prep_are and subscribe, as Soorr as

;gssibG and as-co*pletely as posiibte an original and required

copies of a citatlon'

(f) An authorized township official may issue a citation to a person if:

(1)Baseduponinvestigation,theofficialhasreasonablecause
to believe ttrai the perfott is responsible for a m,nicipal civil

infraction; or

(ii) Based upon investigation of a complaint by someone who

alegealy wimeisea th-e person commit a municipal civil

infraction, the official hls reasonable cause to be believe that

thepersoni''.'po"'iuteforaninfractionandifthetownship
attorney 

"pp.oud* 
in wdting the issuance of the citation'

(e) Municipal civil infraction citations shall be served by an authorized

townshiP official as follows:

(i)Exceptasotherwiseprovidedbelow'anauthorizedtownship
oiti.irt iha[ personally serve a copy of the citation upon the

alleged violator.

(ii)Ifthemunicipalcivilinfractionactioninvolvestheuseof
Li."pi".v ofGn-d, a building or other structure' a copy of the 

-

citation aoes 
"oineed 

to be-personally served upon the alleged

violator, U"t *uV U. served upon at' owner or occupant of the

land, building # structure by posting a copy on the Iand or

"tiuit 
i"g the"copy to the Uuiaing or srructure. In,addition, a

copy of ihe citaiion shall be sentby first class FliI !o the owner

oriire land, building, or structure at the owner's last known

address.

SECTION 5: Municipal civil Infraction Citations; contents

(a) A mruricipal ordinance citation shall contain the name and address

of the auegea violator, the municipaltivil infraction alleged,

trr. pi.* *rr*. it. uti.g.d violator shall appear in court, the

telephone t.r*b". of thE court, and the time at or by which the

appearance shall be made'

(b)Further,thecitationshallinformtheallegedviolatorthatheor
She may do one of the following:

(i) Admit responsibility for the municipal civil infraction by mail,

In person, or by representation' at or by the tirne specified for

appearance.



(ii) Admit responsibility for the municipal^civil infraction "with

explanation" by mail by the time specified for appearance or'

in Person, or bY rePresentation'

(iii) Deny responsibility for the municipal civil infraction by doing

Either of the following;

(A)Appearinginpersonforaninformalhearingbeforea
judge o,Iisuict court magistrate, without the opportunity
of UEing represented' by an attorney' unless a formal
treariniUeiore u iudge is required by the township'

(B) Appearing in court for a formal hearing before a judge'

wittr ttre Jpportunity of being represented by an attolney.

( c) The citation shall also inform the alleged violator of all of the

following:

(i)Thatiftheallegedviolatordesirestoadmitresponsibility;*ith explanati-on;i' p.tto., or by representation, the alleged

violator rnust ippty to tfre court in person, by mail' by telephone'

or by representition within the time specified for appearance

and obtain a scheduled date and time for an appearance.

(ii) That if the alleged violator desires to deny responsibility, the

il"g.a viotaioi mrist apply to the court in person' by mail' by

tele[hone, o, by t.p..ientation 1vrthirr the time specified for
appearance u"ti ouiri" a scheduled date and time to appear for

a.hearing,un]essahearingdateisspecifiedonthecitation.

(iii)Thatahearingshallbeaninformalhearingudessaformal
irearing is request[d by the alleged violator or the township'

(iv) That at an informal hearing the alleged violator must appear

io p.r*on before a judge or district court magistrate, without
the opportr:nity of being represented by an attorney'

(v)Thatataformalhearingtheallegedviolatormustappearin-
ir..*" before i irag. vrith-the opport,nity of being represented

by an attorney.

(d) The citation shall contain a notice in boldfaced type that the failure

of the alleged violator to appear within the time specified in the

citation oI at the time schednled for a hearing or appearance is a

misdemeanor and will result in enmy of a default iudgement against

theallegedviolatoronthemunicipalcivilinfraction.

Section 6: General Penalties and Sanctions for Violations of Township
Ordinances; Continuing Violations; tnjunctive Relief

(a) Unless a violation of an ordinance of the Township of Avery is

specificaliy designated ln the ordinance as a municipal civil infraction,
the violation shiU be d,eemed to be a criminal misdemeanor'



(b)Thepenaltyforamisdemeanorviolationshallbeafinenot
&.."airg $500.00 (plus cost of prosecution)' or imprisonment
not exceiding 93 a&*, or both, unless a specific penalty is

otherwise p.o"ia.a for the violation by the ordinance involved.

@ The sanction for violation which is a municipal civil infraction

tftiU U. a civil fine in the amount as provided UY t\t ordinances

in roivea, ptus any costs, damages, expenses-and other sanctions'

as authorizeA-rinOer Chapter S7 of Act No. 236 of the Publlc Acts

oflg6l,asamended,PublicActs12-26of1995'asamended'and
other aPPlicable laws.

(i) Unless otherwise specifically provided for a particular

municipal.irril ioftu.tion violaiionby 1n oldinalc.e lor if the

ordinance involved is silent, as set by the Toynlhip Board by

ieror-rrtio"l, trr-e civu fine for a municipal.ru4lnfraction violation

shall be 
"ot 

rei, irrui s rbo.oo, plus costs and orher sanctions, for

each infraction'

(ii)Increasedcivilfinesmaybeimposedforrepeatedviolations
byapersonofanyrequirementorprovisionofanordinance.As
used in this Ordinanci, "repeat offense" means a second (or any

,t,b'.q.,.',t)municipalcivilinfractionviolationofthesame
requirement or ordinance (i) committed by a person within any

twelve (1Zl monih perioa (unless some oth.' period is specifically

proviaea by and Oidinance) and (ii) for which_the p_erson admits

iesponsiUiUty or is determined to be responsible Unless

otherwise sptcificaUy provided by ald ordinance for a particular

m*nicipat civit intraction violation, the increased fine for a
repeat offense shall be as follows:

(A)Thefineforanyoffensewhichisafirstrepeatoffense
shall be not less than $100, plus costs'

(B) The fine for any offense whjch is a second repeat offense
or any subsequent repeat offense shall be not less than
$200, plus costs.

(d) A violation includes any act which is prohibited or made or declared
'to 

be unlawful or an offense by an ordirtance, and any omission or
failure to act where the act is required by an ordinance.

(e) Each day on which any violation of an ordinance continues
constitutes a separate offense and shall be subject to penalties or
sanctions as a separate offense.

(0 In addition to any remedies available at law, the Township may bring
an action fOr an injgnCtion oI Othel pIoCeSS against a person to restrain'
prevent or abate any violation of any Township Ordinance'



Section 7: Authorized Persons'Civil Infractions Tickets

Un]essprohibitedbystate]aworunlrcssotherwiseprovidedbyspecific
nrovisions or a partici'iai 'qut'y rownsnip oioi"*tt tg]l: contrarv' the

tolowing officials 
"ru 

fr.r.U, ciesignate;-ut u"tt orire Township officials to

issue and r"rr. *rroi'.iiJgi*i*i;i.tioirlitriions forviolations of rownship

ordinances which il#J; ioi i*",,i.iput-.irrit infraction for a violation

thereof:
TheMontmorencyCountySheriffandallotherDeputyCounty

Sheriffs of said CountY
The TownshiP SuPervisor
The Townsrtii oi?munce Enforcement officer

The Township Zoning Administrator
The TownshiP Clerk

Section 8: Authorized Persons-Misdemeanor Appearance Tickets

Unlessprohibitedbystatelawor.un]essotherwiseprovidedbyspecific
orovisions of a paiiict'tar Avery Township ordinance to the contrary'

the following orriciarJlri "*pd*ui.a1"o 
i-rr,r. and serve Appearance Tickets

for violations of ttrT i"*"thrp orainances which contain-criminal misde-

meanor penalties foivrolutions of ttre ordinance involved:

TheMonnnorencyCorrntySheriffandallothelDeputyCounty
Sheriffs of said county'

The TownshiP SuPervisor
The Townsnip or-ainance Enforcement Officer

The Township Zoning Adminisuator
The TownshiP Clerk

Section 9: APPlicabilitY of the Act

If this ordinance is silent as to given procedural requirements or in any

way conflicts with the Act' the Act shall govern'

Section 1O: Severability

The various pafis, sections and clauses of this ordinance are hereby

declared to be severable. If any part, sentence, para-graph, section of clause

is iaj"Ogea unconstirutional or invalid by a court of competent
j*irtfi.tlo", tt. ..*"ioder of the Ordinance shall not be affected thereby'

Section 11: Effective Date

This ordinance shall become effective thtty (30) days.after it's publication

i"ip"nUi"tion ofi summary thereof)in a newspaper in general circulation

within AverY TownshiP.

This ordinance was offered by adoption by Township Board member Gary

McMurphy anA wii seconded by lownship Board Me-mber Jean Angell, the

vote being as follows: YEAS: Thom Seymour, A'T!:I*our' Jean Angell'

ail il.Nffiptw i"O nuwn Dobbyn. NAYS: None ABSTAIN/Absent: None

ORDINANCE DECIARED ADOPTED:

--M-aa-';;-, $.tv io*nJttip Ctett



CERTIFICATION :

I hereby certify that the above is a true cgPY 9f T ordinance adopted by the Avery

Township Board a a regular meetini heta ii tftu A"ery Township HaII on Tuesday' May

g, Z01B at 6:00 p.*.,-pil;o"nt to tfr-eiequired starutory notice and procedures'

shiP Clerk

AIRPORT REPORT: Given byJean Angell

AMBULANCE REPORT: Given by Ann Seymour per Thom seymour'

ASSESSOR REPORT: No report'

BOR REPORT: No report'

CEMETERY REPORT: BY Ann SeYmour

ELECTT.N REp.RT: clerk updated on.mandatory election train'ing for clerk, Deputies' and

"i"itio" 
workers. New equipment will be here in June'

FIRE BOARD REPORT: Given by Dawn Dobbyn

MONTMORENCY COUNTY ROAD COMMISSION: NO TEPOTI.

MoNTMoRENCYCoUNTYCOMMISSI0NER:civenbyKenWerner

MTA COUNTY CHAPTER: No report

PARK REPORT: Will meet next month'

P.I.E. & C. CO-OP LAISON BOARD: No report'

PLANNING COMMISSION REPORT:

PLJBLIC COMMENT: None

ZONING ADMINISTRATOR REPORT: No report'

zoNINGBoARDoFAPPEALS:Noreport.Currentlyhavevacancy.

CORRESPONDENCE: Read and returned to the Clerk for filing and disposition'

ADJOURNMENT: Therebeingnofurtherbusiness at hand, the meet'ing was adjourned at
7:05 p.m..

Respectfully submitted,

Ann M. Seymour, C'l erk


